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GAROONDALE.

MANY WEDDINGS.

Fpkr Coaplc United In Marring at St.
I -- ' Koaa Cbnroh.
! The' scenea at St. Rose's church yes-

terday were very gay, the church being
full of bridal parties nearly ail day.
Four couples were united at the church
ourinc the day. The first or tnese iook
place in the morning at 9.30, when Miss
JUIln Duffy, of. Washington street,

JMnoJames Healey.
The1 church was nearly full of people

who had aratnerad to see the nuptials.
The couple entered 'by the middle

aisle and marched up to the chancel
rails, .where they were made one.

alias Margart E. Murphy, of Spring
Mrecti attended the bride, while Pat-
rick Ncwcomb, of Farvlew street, acted
In tht same capacity for tne groom.
Miss Duffy and her attendant wore
tailor-mad- e' suits or a goiuen Drown,
trimmed with silk and velvet.

At the close of the ceremony the par-
ty was driven to the home of Mrs. Ly-- 4t

Couch, on Washington street,' with
whom the bride has 'lived for many
years, where an. elaborate wedding
breakfast was served to the Immediate
friends of the contracting party. Mr.
and Mrs. Healy will go to housekeeping
Immediately In a newly-furnishe- d home
on FarvieW street.

Kcrins-Fclk- .

Another pretty wedding which took
place at the same church was that of
Harry Folk, of Cottage street, and
Sllss Margaret Kerins, of Brooklyn
ptreot. The bride was attended by her
cousin. Miss. Margaret Sullivan, of
Mnyflehl Yard, and the groom by Tim-
othy Oilhool. of this city. The bridal
party formed a most pretty sisrht as it

wept up. the aisle. The bride was
dressed In broadcloth, us wos the maid.
The groom and hli attendant wore the
conventional Mack. A wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride, on Brooklyn street. Shortly
after the meal the newly-marrie- d cou-
ple left on an extensive tour, which
will include New York, Oswego, One-rnt- a

and other points of Interest. On
their return they will take up house-
keeping.- Many guests from out of
town witnessed the ceremony.

MeDonough-Cardcn- .

Th church was once more filled with
people at 4 o'clock, who had gathered
to see SIlss'Mary McDonough and Mar-
tin Cordon, of this city, united In mar-
riage. Both parties are n

and possess a host of rlends who will
be happy to congratulate them.

Attired In a dress of dove-color-

bengaline. Miss McDonough presented
a. most charmlng'appearance, as did her
maid. Miss Lucy Kennedy.

A reception. was given after the cere-
mony at the bride's home, at which a
large number of guests sat down, and
in the evening they repaired to the
rooms of the Lotus club nearby, where
dancing was enjoyed. The couple were
the recipients of many gifts.

Lofttis-Wor- Nuptials.
Miss Ella E. Loftus, of Dundaff

street, was united to William L. Ward.
06 Simpson at 4 o'clock. Miss Mary
"Ward, a relative of the groom, was Miss
Loftus' bridesmaid, wnne istcnoias 1.01-tu- s.

a cousin of the bride, acted as
groomsman. The bride, and attendant
wore steel-color- henrletta and white
hats. The usual wedding trip was dis-
pensed with and Immediately after the
certmony the couple were driven to the
home of the bride's father, at Moss
Sidej where a large reception was given
them. A large number of people from
down the, valley were present, princi-
pally from Peckville and Wllkes-Barre- .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will com-
mence housekeeping, on Dundatt street
in the near future.

FOUND DEAD.

Jaraoa J. Keating, a Hesldent of This
City,, pica at Vandling.

The death of James J. Keating, of
this' city, who was found dead in his
room yesterday morning, is shrouded
in the deepest mystery, which only the
Investigation of the coroner may re-

veal.
Although a resident of this city. Mr.

Keating has been boarding at a private
boarding place In Vandling. where he
has been, working for some time. Tues-
day night he went to bed as usual
and seemed to be in good health. Early
yesterday morning, when the usual
person went to call him, he could not
get an answer. At last the door was
forced open and Keating was found
dead In the bed.

The deceased's friends In this city
were at once notified, and they gave
notice to Coroner Kelly. The verdict
Of the coroner's Jury has not yet been
sriven. .

Deceased was a son of the late
Alchard Keating, and un to his resl
denes in Vandling, lived with his aged
mother, on Pike street. He was a
brother to Richard Keating, of Mill
atreet. William Keating and Mrs. P,
t Grady, of Pike street. The body
w-- a brought to this city this afternoon,
where arrangements for the funeral
Will be mide.

- A SERIES OF VISITS.

The Jr. O. V.'A. M. of This City to Make
Fraternal Calls.

At a r'fcnt meeting of the Pioneer
Council, No. 932, JHirtior Order United
An'Wican Mechanics,. .Of this city. It
was decided that they will during the
Winter make a series of fraternal visits
among their brethren In the valley.
JDurlng the next fewweeks all the coun-
cils In this district will be visited.
These calls have been arranged to
bring, the different councils closer- -

tho relntlonn stronger and
bring a mora friendly feollna In the

ocltles.
Return visits will be expected from

those called on. The first place the
lAcal council will go to Is Forest City,
and they. are making extensive plans
to entertain them. DundafT, Peckville,
Arehbald,- - Jermyn and Honcsdale will
be taken In order.

A BAD WRECK.

Two Holoworo and Hudson Locomotives
' Come Together With a Crash.

A Very disastrous accident occurred
yesterday morning on the Nineveh
branch of the Delaware and Hudson.

The accident occurred through the
misunderstanding of train orders. The
wreck will amount to thousands of do-
llars, but most fortunately no one was
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hurt, those In charge saving their lives
by jumping. - "

The two engines which collided were
No. 77, William Brokenshlre, engineer,
and Judson Foster, conductor. This
was south-boun- d, while engine No. 41
Isaac Baker, engineer, and Thomas
Morgan, conductor, was bound north.

The accident occurred about two
miles this side of East Windsor, where
Foster received orders to pass trains,
He remained there until one train
passed and .then pulled out, colliding
witn tne second train.

The locomotives are both badly
smashed, although the speed of both
had been slackened considerably. But
three of the south-boun- d cars and two
of the north-boun- d were badly wrecked.
Trafllc was delayed until two o'clock,
wnen tne tracks were cleared.

Are You in tho Procession?
The business methods of some people

belong to the tall end pf a procession.
Some fall by the wayside, or lag In
their march. The Tribune Job depart-
ment and bindery are doing their very
best to keep right next to the band.
Our workmen are the best In their line,
and this would avail us nothing if we
didn't furnish them with all the latest
styles of types and material of va-
rious kinds. We have an abundance of
the latter, and shall give you the bene-
fit of it when you leave your printing
In our hands to do. IT PAYS US to
keep the latest styles of type. IT
WILL PAY YOU to have it used In
your printing.

Case Settled.
The difficulties aroused by the horse

deal between Bosak ami Hansen have
finally been settled and the cose with-
drawn from the different Justices where
they were to be heard. The chief of
uolice of Forest City was to have been
given a hearing before Alderman Jones,
charged with shooting at a woman and
acting withuut authority, making ar
rests out of his county. As neitner
plaintiff nor defendant appeared the
case did not come off and it hus since
been learned that it was settled by con-
sent of all parties.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

It Is feared that Christian llonold.
who fell from a bridge about a- week
ago, and received Bevere injuries, will
not recover.

Miss Mary Paean, of Scranton, was
the guest of Miss Annie M. McHugh,
of Powderly street.

Miss Eula Carey Is sick with quinsy.
John Kase, of Scranton. circulated

among friends in town yesterday.
W. D. Evans left last night for Ed- -

wardsvllle, when he will today act as
adjudicator in the eisteddfod to be held
in that place. Sessions will be held
In the morning, afternoon and evening

Miss Lydla Campbell Is visiting
friends In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harrison and
Miss Florence Harrison will spend
Thanksgiving with Pittston friends.

Miss Charlotte Giles, of Lincoln ave
nue, is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mrs. . L. Yarrington returned last
evening from a three weeks' visit in
Jersey City and New York.

Thomas White, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Grace McCabe is visiting Miss
Tillle McGowan, of Brooklyn street.

Miss Lottie Wilcox, of Canaan
street, was pleasantly surprised by a
number of her friends Tuesday eveni-
ng.-

J. R. Cameron and Alex Wyllle left
yesterday for New York city. They
will also visit In Philadelphia and Bos-
ton.

Mrs. H. D. Herring. Miss Ollna Her-
ring and Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp-
son are the guests of Alfred Darte, of
Kingston, today.

George Stephens, of Darte avenue,
who has been visiting relatives In Nan-tlcok- e

and Wllkes-Barr- e, for the past
five weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Rev. B. E. O'Bryne was In town yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of No. 4.
have sent out eighty invitations, all to
English folks, as they are going to
celebrate their thirty-fourt- h wedding
day next Saturday.

George Brink, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink, of Darte
avenue, and Franklin J. Franey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franev. of
Pike street, hnve been admitted to the
state school at Elwyn.

Miss IMam'e Murphy, of Scranton
win spend Thanksgiving with Mlsc
Maggie O'Connell, of Church Btreet.

Miss Agnes Boyle, left yesterday for
a visit witn mends in Wilkes-Barr- e

C. S. Alexander spent yesterday Ir
f orest ,on a business trie

Miss Eliza Mitchell Is quite 111 at her
nomo, on Hrooke street.

Mrs. Luby, wife of Pitcher Luby, o'me i;arDonaaie club, has been lylnr
quite 111 of tonsllltis at the Wall Btreet
hotel. Her condition is now improv-
ing.

Charles West Is confined to his homr
by rheumatism.

Isaac Harbor, of Drummond ave-
nue, who has been seriously ill, Is im
proving.

Pllos! Piles! ttchlns Plies!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

ond stinging: most at night; worse by
scraicning. ji anowea to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming1 very sore. Swayne'f
Ointment stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in most caser
removes tne tumors. At druggists, 01
by mail, for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

' SIBLEY.
What the pedr,. ef tho Sibley wouh1

be thankful for today:
James Salmon would be thankful If

the person or persons who visited hln'a month ago would send him their ad
dress. David Price would be thank-
ful If the voters of this township would
elect his supervisor next spring. MrMurray would bo thankful if ho coul"
find the twenty dollars that he lost
last Saturday. Cnsner Welsenfiul
would be thankful with the prlvllcrrf
of having the postofflce at his place. K
Robotham would bo thankful if halfof the dogs that are prowling arounc"
his place at night would take a trl?
west. The Ladles' Aid society of thrMethodist Episcopal church will nr
thankful if. their chicken supper, whirlit to be,held tonights is a grand suecess. George J. Kehr, tax collectorwould be thankful If the Hunnarlaipart of this township would bring hlrrtheir taxes, and not force him to riskhis life coliecting'them.

The oyster supper at Sibley orTuesday night was not so well at-
tended ps It should have been, on ac-count of the ra'n. .

Do not forget the chicken supper nfStewart Methodist) Episcopal churcf-tonight- ,

It Is for a good cause, andthey need your help. Adults. 25 centschildren, under 13 years, half price,

MOSCOW.
r0,rl the young friends

Brown surprised him aton Mill street. Among thosepresent were: The Misses Jessie, Etheland Ellen Bowen, Mary Haines, GraceTravis. Ruth Gardiner, Mabel DeWIttVlleda Wilbur, Sarah Decker, NellieHinds, Bessie 8 wart 1, Nona LaborLottie George. Llda Crittenden. Messrs
Welland Peok; Will Van Brunt. Bert
Blesecken Otto Ehrhardt, Galge Dal-r- y

m pie. Daniel Gardiner,. Charlie Var
Gordon, Samuel, Watts and John Sheld-lerl- e.

The. Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold their regular meeting
on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 at the
home of Mrs. Vaughn. A full attend-
ance 'is expected. ,
- The meetings are still continued In
the Methodlat Episcopal church.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union ladles will furnish the dinners
and suppers for those who attend tne
farmers' institute. Price, M cents.
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PITTST0I1.:

The Pittston office of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. i William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
worn ana items top puDi:eation win re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from

a. m. 10 iw p. m.j . .
i

WEDDING AT ST. JOHN'S.
Two Couples Made Unppy by Rev. John

Finncn Yesterday Afternoon.
Charles O'Brien, of the firm of Cor-

coran, O'Brien & Tighe, and Miss Anna
Noon, of Port Griffith, were married
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at St
John's Roman Catholic church by Very
Rev. John Finnen. Miss Maggie Burke
attended the bride, while William Mc
Donnell, of Wllkes-Barr- e. acted as best
man. Miss Anna Cawley played the
wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. O Brlen
left on the midnight rain last night for
a trip thrqugh several of the large cities
Including New York, Washington and
Baltimore. They are expected to re.
turn In about two weeks, when they
will at once go to housekeeping on
North Main street.

The second wedding was that of
Terrance Bradlgan and Miss Ella Sam-mo- n,

both of Sebastopol. Miss Marie
Robinson was brldesmuid and John By-
ron was groomsman. Both parties have
many friends in this city who wish
them success and happiness In the iu
ture.

BREVITIES

Charles Fench and Miss Stella Ed
gar, both of the West Side, will be mar
rled nt the home of the bride this even
lug. No. 2:!0 Parke street.

John M. Eagan, land agent for Le
l.l.rl, Volln.r 1 u wl n.inillllllV 1VA!

In town yesterday and transferred the
deed of the Houser property, on North
Main street, to Rev. J. F. Greeve, who
has purchased It tor nis resiuence.

ii, lUnaio Tfnll orchestra re
reived much applause on Tuesday
evenlnir at tho production of "The

thv hnvinir ren
dered some of the latest and popular
aira in excellent styie. inue w

.i iK. nhv nn FrM nv evening an
t i n .... ..,..,.... ii t whm....... llormaniuilli:-i--u & in w

Brothers will present "Gllhooleys
Abroad."

The postofftce will be open today
n tn 11 m n ml frntn 4 to I) D. m.

The carriers will make two deliveries
and three collections. .

Pittston and Kinitston Foot Bali
teams will play at the latter place to
.i.... a niimhop nf pnthusiasti
will accompany the boys and do the
hooting for tne futsion ooys.

uit.cfrnn niittlncss Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

i. n ot Smith Main street.
A new range for"sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOC.
Tho hnrniicrh and township schools

i ,i .,Mt,,i.i. until next Mondayirouiunj
Axnrnm-lnt- ThankSClVlng CXerCISCS

, , .hnnI
Miss Ada Webster is seriously 111 at

her home on Main street.
Miss Kate McQueen is dangerously hi

of typhoid fever.
Thnnbop If ni, Will UU I'UII

ducted in the Langcllffe Presbyterian
churcn at 10.30 o'clock.

The Apollo dancing class held their
first social on Monday evening In Era-me- tt

hall. A large number of people
from surrounding towns were present
nni tho rerentlnn committee were very
nttontivo tn the vlsitins members. The
affair was orderly throughout ana u
continued In this manner will prove
hup nf the most successful form or en
tertnlninpnt during tne season, miss
Agnes Gibbons has been engaged as
pianist.

On Monday evening xne contest iur
t atlvor mprlnl took rjlace

in tho Primitive Mpthodist church. The
nhn i. iun, urnrl finmo PhntPP SPIPCUOnS
nn,i on ovcoll.'.nt itrncrrsiTime was reh
flerpd. Tne contestants were nimsco
Anna T)nmmermuth. Maud Holgate,
i .i.vi. riro.m ond Mnrile Cnmnbell. The
nnrtlrln.mts were well drilled and ac
quitted themselves admirably. The
Judges retired and arter a iew minutes
Hoiihuratinn the nrize to Miss
Lizzie Green. Mr. Doney, In rendering
the decision, explained thatithere was
a slight disagreement Detween miss
firppn and Miss Cairmben. but after
unmo pnnanitntinn thpv flnallv acreed
on the former. Miss Eliza Dick, of
Mooslc. favored the audience with a
elected recitation while the Judges

were conferring.
Tho contract for the new school build- -

ng has been awarded to Contractor
Davis, of Taylor. The amount of his
i.,u was $4,280.

Miss Kate O'Hara, of Pittston, spent
Monday evening with friends In town.

TAYLOR,
Dr. W. L. Van Busklrk, of Phlladel

phla, Is spending a few days with his
parents in this place.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
1ield In the Methodist Episcopal churcn
'hrsfnornlng at 10.30 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
.Tones, of the Presbyterian church, will

reach the sermon, and the Revs. H. H.
Harris and F. A. King, of the Methodist
Episcopal, will also be present and take
part In the services.

Obedlah Day, a miner In the Glendale
nines, was very badly Injured yester-
day morning at about 10 o'clock. ' He
vas engaged nt his work when a piece

falling roof came down upon him.
The coal fell upon his right side, and
rnjured him severely. He was conveyed
to his home in Feltzvllle.

The marriage of Miss Anctta Ed-
wards, of this place, and David Davis,

South Scranton, was solemnized at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David J. Edwards, on Main street,
'n the presence of a large number of
the relatives friends of
the contracting parties. Rev. H. H.
Harris, of the Calvary Baptist church,
performed the ceremony. The bridal
-- ouple were the recipients of many
-- nstly and beautiful-weddin- presents.
Roth the young people are well known
nd highly esteemed, and have the well

wishes of a host of friends.
Announcement Is made of tho coming

Tiarrlnge of Miss Edith Rogers to James
Evans, on December 18.

Tho Taylor social club conducted a
well attended dance at Weber's rink

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Sarcaparilla
because It tones and strengthens the

atomach and tida
digestion by anp-plyi-

pore blood.
"I had Indiges-
tion ao badly that
I was all ran
down and eonld
hardly walk. Had
no appetite sad

s coma not Bleep,
. I beeen takln

.rr"2& Hood's Barsape-- 4
.1 J5ri, I rilla. and before I
lad taken a fourth of a bottle I wa van
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
ound them aplendid, very mild, yet effeo-iv- e.

I cannot aay enoufh in praise for
vhat they have done for me. Since naias
wo bottles of Hood's Serfs per Ilia sod(uod'a Pills occasionally I feel almost Ilka

i new person. I have a aplendid appetite,
AKKia1. Lam, Belleville. Pennavlvula.

Hood'o Corcaparilla
the only Tne Blood Purifier proml- -

nmy in ma popup aye, fl; six for fs.
Hood'i Pith TUZT',

. Highest of all in LeaTeniog Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AD6OL0JTEHY PURE
last night. A large number of

people were present.
Mrs. Davenport, of Storrs Btreet, is

milt seriouslv 111 at her home.
The funeral of J. B. Daniels, who died

early yesterday mornlng.wlll take place
on Saturday afternoon. Services will
be conducted in the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, of which the deceased
was a prominent member. Interment
will be made In Forest Home cemetery.
Acacia lodge, F. and A Si., of this place,
will have charge of the ceremonies.

John Gibbons, of South 8cranton,
was a caller in this town yesterday.

Postolllce houTs y will be from
9 to 10 a. m. and 1 to 2 D. m.

The stores in this town will be closed
y.

PECKVlLE,
A novel church fair began last Tues-

day night in the basement of the Pres-
byterian church, and will end tonight.
It Is called a carnival of holidays, the
title being suggested by the character-
istics of the booths and the costumes
of the attendants. The affair Is un-

der auspices of the Young People's so-

ciety of the church, of which Mrs. 8.
W. Arnold is president, and Miss Maud
Doud, secretary, first vice president,
Miss Lena Barnes, second; A. F. Kir-ge- r,

recording secretary, Mrs. Mabel
Bell: treasurer, George B. Reed. Fol-
lowing are the booths and the ladles In
charge: New Year's booth, Mrs. G. B.
Grover, Mrs. D. W. Brown; candy
booth. Misses Stella Arnold; May Brun-dag- e

and Bessie Craig: Merry Christ-
mas booth, Misses Nettle Cannon, Amy
Doud; queen of carnival, Mrs. Mabel
Day; Fourth of July booth. Misses
Maria and Sarah Cheney and Bertha
Miller; St. Valentine's Day booth, Mra.
George B. Reed and Miss Maud Doud;
George Washington booth, Edwin E.
Betts, acting as George Washington,
Miss F. Wlnchell, as Murtha Washing-
ton, Miss Nellie Chlvers as their
daughter. The general effects of the
several booths are very pretty, and
each has Its own peculiar Individuality
while the arrangements of the Interiors
shows the good taste of the decorators
and the ladles In charge. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon a supper will be served
at the fair. The menu will include
roast turkey, cranberry sauce, creamed
potatoes, sweet potatoes, beet salld,
turnips, cabbage, brown bread, pickles,
olives, cake, pie, coffee, lemonade and
grapes. The fair will close this even-
ing with a musical and literary enter-
tainment. Tho programme for the
evening entertainment Is as follows:
Instrumental Solo Miss Winohell
Recitation Miss Maude Dowd
Vocal Solo,

Miss Holllpeter, of Wyoming seminary
Piano Solo Miss Jennie Brundage
Recitation Miss Jones
Violin Solo Miss Smith, of Carbondale
Vocal Duet and Piano Duet,

The admission to the carnival and
entertainment will be 5 cents.

Miss May English, accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Bessie Stern, of Dale-vlll- e,

are visiting their uncle at Hun-loc- k

Creek.
Ed Dlkeman, of Kingsland, N. J., la

visiting her mother, Mrs. James Dike-ma- n.

Rev. W. G. Guest will preach his fare-
well sermon In the Baptist church next
Sunday evening.

The Jubilee concert to be given In
the Ledvard hall this (Thursday) eve-
ning for the benefit of the choir of the
Methodist Episcopal church, promises
to be a rare treat for all those who
attend. Admission, 25 cents.

George A. Bell, Charles Chapman
and Jay Tuthlll, of this place, M. E.
Whiting, of Carbondale, will spend to-
day hunting In Wayne county.

Burglars tried to enter the house of
Mrs. Holford, at the West End, early
last Tuesday morning, but were fright
ened away by the Inmates before they
got any plunder.

Floyd Keller Is home from Strouds- -
burg State Normal school to spend
Thanksgiving.

Some Thanksgiving visitors entered
the hennery of Street Commissioner
William Bell one night this week, and
relieved him of some of his blooded
stock.

William Pitt, resident of Peckville.
died of old age yesterday.

The funeral of the late Josenh
Dougherty, who was killed on the Car
bondale Electric road last Monday
night, will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church this afternoon at 2.30.

HALi STEAD.
Master Edward Kllrow, aged 14 years.

son of Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend,
had a leg crushed on Wednesday af
ternoon by an Erie freight train. He
attempted to jump on the train, which
was backing up, and fell beneath the

DON'T
WEAR fl TRUSS

' all of your life. There's no necea-slt-y.

If you are ruptured cunault
Dr. O'Malley, of Wllkes-Barr-

the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. lie gives a written guar
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four toeiirht waoklv treat
menU. No knife, no operatlou, no
detention from buaineas, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mail if you ask them, or by call-
ing on

L. P. 0'MALLEY

RUPTURE SPECIALIST.
80 S. WISHNGTON ST., WILKES-BARR- Pi

ZD jean' continuous practiee In Wllkti-Bir- r.

Greatest Sale of tho

Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's

n m

wheela, which passed over his left leg.
He was taken to hla home and surgeons
called who found It necessary to ampu-
tate the Injured member below the
knee. The operation wos performed
by Drs. Hlnes, Wllmot and Vanness.
It is thought that he will recover.

The test of the Artesian well Just
bored at the Hallstead Water com-
pany's reservoirs was made Saturday
by the president, J. A. Meara, ot Scran-
ton. Although the Immense pump was
put to a capacity of seventy-fiv- e gal-
lons per minute the flow of water was
not appreciably lessened, and gives as-

surance1 that the water supply ot our
borough will be ample (or many years
to come.

Mrs. R. Edwards, of New York city,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Bernstein, on Main street.

Five Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad crews were sent from
here Friday to Syracuse to bring a
long string of empty coal cars that had
accummulated at that place, and were
needed at Scranton to shlD coal now
In such a demand.

"W. C. Jay, of the Pennsylvania Roof-
ing company, of Scranton, was In town
on Saturday.

MONTROSE
Mrs. Richardson, wife of Dr. W. L.

Richardson, was suddenly stricken
with apoplexy last Monday. She still
lies In a very critical condition.

Hon. George T. Powell, of Ghent,
has been attending farmers' institute
this week.

Professor G. C. Watson, from State
college of Agriculture, spoke Wednes
day afternoon before the Institute upon
several subjects, specallly upon the
insect destroyers of the fruit trees
Professor John Hamilton, director of
institutes, gave some good Instruction
to tne farmers before tho Institute,
relating to the making of good roads,
and the cultivation of crops.

Ler Frlnk was in Blnghamton the
first of the week.

C. N. Young Is a guest of E. Guy, at
tne Montrose house.

George Watrous has gone to New
yoric city. He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Watrous.

Editor Whiting, of the Sentinel, Is
sick witn a hard cold.

H. W. Llnderman. of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Bpeni i nanKsgivmg with friends In
Montrose.

Professor Clark and Mrs. Clark, of
the Harford Orphan school, spent
Wednesday In town.

Dr. Butterfleld spent Wednesday in
Montrose.

C. A. Warren, of Scranton, was In
town a few days last week.

William Wheeler Mulford passed
through Montrose Wednesday on hisway to Lakeside to pass Thanksgiving
witn nis mother.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
ureat soutn American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
renei ana cure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Looking Ahead.
From the Washington Star.
"How are you getting along with your
work on the new postofflce?" asked Mr.
Dolan's friend.

"Folne," was the reply. "The Job's
goin' to lasht me me lolfe toime, an" Oi've
willed It to me youngest b'y to kape it in
the fam'ly."

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
--CONDENSED JBLK

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Atoms,
scranton, m

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnisli,

4 Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,
s

Sheathing Papers,

All klsdi of roofing work dona All kioda of
(ravel or ilia roofs made.

Season in Underwear

Hair or Soarlet,

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odd and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices In
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one house that kecpa exclusively a full line
nf Underwear, and we out the prices for the month of November in half,
for Instance,

A Shirt that w Sold for $1, we only ask you 60 Cents.

xour inoico ao ints, former race 70c
150 doz. Natural Grey, In all vrool,

Any Size for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.
tOO dos. of Heavy Jersev Overshlrts,

Never sold any lea than 60 cents; sale price 39c.
400 doz, of Child Grey and 'White, good value, no shop worn gooda, but strictly

fresh stock, daily productions of the mill, ., :,
' i ' i At 18 cents; former price 28 cents.

GREAT REDUCTION M CCESTICS, BLAKXETS AND SHAWLS.
'

We offer you an all wool shawl, elegant colors at $3.99., ' You can't
i duplicate the same shawl for 10,00,

0E!i ECODIXm

CAUTION
to our
Wfl oli Hli mi.PrnaVv

Ana hnf vIiav rill

-.r ,

waw aaa " J VCH IIUIU IV lUCIr USUAl CUSiOIflof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, anaowing to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take)
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othefbrands.

EIEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

SAVING
Is a desire nearly everybody has, or oujht to he; at least. Oaf
dissolution of partnership sale has already he I many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since it was sorted on Oct 14, ta
save

fV wfa1
lta U.U

CONNELL

BEG! 1 0

Qeneral Office: PA

BY THE AID OUR LIBERAL

SYSTEM..

It has come nearer giving them one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
goods ever inaugurated in the LackawaBna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, Rugs, Linoleums, Portieres, Etc at manu'
facturers' prices. If you are desirous ot saving money don't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gene; come today. Tbe prices we are selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again far many a day.

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

406 and 40S Lackawanna Are, Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

WE FURNISH HOMES DAILY

CREDIT

WE'RE AMERICANS

patrons:

SCRANTON,

Mattings,

For America and American ideas but certain
things we appreciate in others and they're

Bockara on Threi Floors.

OF

Rockers in our windows while they are
American products, the designs are strictly
in keeping with the emblems of the differ
ent countries they represent; England-- !
France Denmark and Flanders Their
make is of the highest grade- - and the price,
$1 2.00, is much below their worth Our line
of Rockers numbers over three hundred difc
ferent styles, rrnging in price from 65c to
$35. After Thanksgiving Day Christmas
selling begins We'll store your purchase
until ordered delivered.

VUIllUUlCrb KCUUCCU more than twen,
tv-fi- ve stvles of Chiffoniers. Too many.' Trouble was, two!
months ago when . receipts were so slow and uncertain that
we placed orders that we might not run short. Now every
lot is here. If vou do not take them we must rent storage
room. . Katner cut the prices
vantage. Were goes:

. i Antlqua Oak Chlffoalara.' 4 nt qua Oak Chtffoler,'' Curly Birch Chiffonier,
Vint Floor, Left Bide.

- -

,

i,An. a.

Now vr& show

and let our puDiic nave tne ad

ISM Imfc-R- of f SgO.
1 l.rt) lnd of 1 (W.

1S.40 lnited of 24.00.

Botaflatoa,225 ARD m AMD 218 TOUIKG AYE!iUR


